The Fundamental Independent Baptist

Movement
Has Changed God’s Plan of Salvation And

MOST
Fundamental Independent Baptist Pastors

Don’t Care!

Galatians 1:8,
“But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel
unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let him be
accursed.”
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God’s Plan of Salvation:
1. Salvation Begins With Hearing The Word:
Romans 10:14,
“How shall they believe in him of whom they have not heard? and how shall they hear
without a preacher?”
Acts 15:7,
“The Gentiles by my mouth should hear the word of the gospel, and believe.”

2. The Holy Spirit Convicts The Sinner:
John 16:8-9,
“And when he is come, he will reprove the world of sin...because they believe not on me.”

3. The Call To Repentance:
Ephesians 1:3,
“But shewed first unto them of Damascus, and at Jerusalem, and throughout all the coasts
of Judaea, and then to the Gentiles, that they should repent and turn to God, and do works
meet for repentance.”
Second Timothy 2:25,
“God peradventure will give them repentance to the acknowledging of the truth.”
Second Corinthians 7:10,
“Godly sorrow worketh repentance to salvation...”
Acts 17:30,
“God...commandeth all men every where to repent.”

4. The Sinner Repents or Rejects Holy Spirit Conviction:
Romans 2:4,
“Despisest thou the riches of his goodness and forbearance and longsuffering; not knowing
that the goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance?”

Mark 6:12,
“And they went out, and preached that men should repent.”
Luke 13:3,
“I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.”
Luke 13:3,
“I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.”
Mark 6:12,
“And they went out, and preached that men should repent.”

Second Corinthians 7:10,

“Godly sorrow worketh repentance to salvation...”
!
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The By-Product of Genuine Repentance:
Second Corinthians 5:17,
“Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed away;
behold, all things are become new.”

1. A New Love For The Word:
John 8:47,
“He that is of God heareth God's words.”

2. A New Love For God’s People:
First John 3:14,
“We know that we have passed from death unto life, because we love the brethren.”

3. A New Desire For God’s Will:
Romans 6:4,
“And hereby we do know that we know him, if we keep his commandments.”
Philippians 2:13,
“For it is God which worketh in you both to will and to do of his good pleasure.”

4. A New Peace With God:
Romans 5:1,
“Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.”

Grace Is God’s Gift To Man:
Ephesians 2:8-9,
“For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God. Not of
works, lest any man should boast.”
• Man is saved by undeserved “grace” of God “through faith,” it is a free gift.
• Grace is simply a gift from God that gives us the ability to do God’s will.

Repentance Is God’s Gift To Man:
Acts 11:18,
“When they heard these things, they held their peace, and glorified God, saying, Then hath God
also to the Gentiles granted (Translated “give” 365x) repentance unto life.”

Galatians 1:9,

“As we said before, so say I now again, If any man
preach any other gospel unto you than that ye
have received, let him be accursed.”
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The New Plan of Salvation:
Just a
Prayer

Repen
t

The late Jack Hyles, First Baptist Church, Hammond, Indiana, wrote
a book in 1993 entitled The Enemies of Soul Winning. In his cesspool
of “damnable heresy,” he built his false doctrine on human reasoning
rather than Scripture.

Hyles Heresy

The late Curtis Hutson, another influential Independent Baptist and
former editor of the Sword of the Lord, published a booklet entitled
“Repentance: What Does the Bible Teach?” In his attempt to build
his unscriptural doctrine of repentance, Hutson quoted Scriptures out
of context that appear to support his position, while completely
ignoring the Scriptures that plainly exposes his heresy for what it is.
Hutson even had the gal to change the wording of hymns in their
1989 edition of “Soul-Stirring Songs and Hymns” that promoted
repentance.

Just a
Prayer

Repen
t

Hutson Heresy

Pastor Tom Stastny of Beaver Valley Baptist Church in Montrose, British Columbia, wrote an open letter
to Independent Baptists of Canada, dated April 1, 2000, concerning Hutson’s actions. In a letter to Pastor
Stastny, dated March 31, 2000, Shelton Smith promised that the Sword would publish a new edition of
the hymnal that would “use the original editions” of the hymns. Seventeen years later, nothing has
changed and Hutson’s heresy “Repentance: What Does the Bible Teach?” is still available at the Sword.
One example is the 1989 edition of their “Soul Stirring Songs & Hymns” has the song “The Old
Account Was Settled.”
The song as written by F.M. Graham says...
“O sinner seek the Lord, Repent of all your sin, For thus He hath commanded, If you would
enter in.” Hutson changed it. The new edition of “Soul Stirring Songs & Hymns” reads, “O
sinner trust the Lord, Be cleansed (repentance is removed) of all your sin, For thus He hath
provided, (commanded is removed) If you would enter in.” The Bible says God, “commandeth all
men every where to repent” (Acts 17:30).

The Sword also changed Charles Spurgeon sermon ‘Only Trust Him’ in the November 26,
2010 issue. They have left out what he said about repentance. The original sermon can be found at
(www.spurgeongems.org/sermons.htm) sermon #1635. The omitted part is on page three of the sermon,
the sixth full paragraph down that referred to repentance. That was not only wrong it was deceitful!

The Bigger Problem: Fundamental
Independent Baptist Pastors Don’t Care!
Regardless of the fact that there is no salvation without repentance, our socalled fundamental Independent Baptist pastors remain silent. Regardless
of the fact that we are filling our churches with unsaved church members
who have prayed a prayer and are headed for Hell, pastors remain silent!
Regardless that the Word of God says, “Though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel
unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let him be accursed” (Galatians 1:8). Most pastors
remain silent! Many even criticize those who speak the TRUTH!
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Two Warnings From Jesus:
Luke 13:3,
“I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.”

Luke 13:5,
“I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.”

Two Warnings From Paul:
Galatians 1:8,
“But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel unto you than
that which we have preached unto you, let him be accursed.”

Galatians 1:9,
“As we said before, so say I now again, If any man preach any other gospel unto
you than that ye have received, let him be accursed.”

Accursed Is Not Hell:
According to Strong’s Concordance, the Greek word translated “accursed” (anathema) has nothing to do
with going to Hell. It was an Old Testament type of publicly exposing those who were doctrinally wrong
by having their names “...hung upon the walls or columns of the temple, or put in some other
conspicuous place.”

Christians Preaching Damnable Heresy?
The Bible warns us that Christians would be promoting a “damnable
heresy” in the last days.

Second Peter 2:1,
“But there were false prophets also among
the people, even as there shall be false
teachers among you, who privily shall bring
in damnable heresies even denying the Lord
that bought (Translated “redeemed” 3x) them...”
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Truth:
1.
2.
3.
4.

I don’t see
any problem!

God’s plan of salvation demands repentance.
Jack Hyles changed God’s plan.
Curtis Hutson also promoted this “damnable heresy.”
Any plan other than God’s plan will send a person to Hell.

5. Second Peter 2:1,
“There shall be false teachers among you, who privily shall bring in damnable
heresies, even denying the Lord that bought (Trans. “redeemed” 3x) them...”

6. Galatians 1:8,
“But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel unto you than that
which we have preached unto you, let him be accursed” (Disciplined).

Galatians 1:9,
“As we said before, so say I now again, If any man (That would include Hyles and Hutson)
preach any other gospel unto you than that ye have received, let him be
accursed” (Disciplined).
7. These men were not disciplined.
8. As a result thousands of people have prayed a prayer, joined a church, and are still on the road to
Hell.
9. Most so-called fundamental independent Baptist preachers don’t care.

Do YOU Care?
“Let’s keep the
meetings positive
and stay away from
any issues.”

No Scriptural Movement!
We have no scriptural grounds whatsoever for a movement.
Calling it a fundamental movement does not change that fact.
Calling it a fundamental, independent, Baptist movement does
not change that fact either.

With Every Movement Comes Politics!
Our Laodicean fundamental movement is plagued with
politics. In the political world people choose sides based on
the personality and position of a political leader. In our socalled fundamental movement professed Christians choose
leaders in the movement based on personality and position
rather than truth. We are living in an age when people in
our movement are more concerned about what other
people think than God’s truth.
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“Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye
receive not of her plagues” (Revelation 2:5).

Silence Gives Consent:
It is not enough to quietly disassociate yourself from false leaders who promote unscriptural heresy. Jude
said, “...it was needful for me to write unto you, and exhort you that ye should earnestly contend for the
faith which was once delivered unto the saints” (v.3). The dictionary says “to contend” is to “...state a fact
or belief confidently and forcefully.”

Stand up and be heard. All that is necessary for evil to triumph is for good pastors to say nothing
about the blasphemous heresy being promoted under the banner of our so-called fundamental movement.
As pastors we need to withdraw ourselves “from every brother that walketh disorderly, and not after the
tradition which he received,” and our people need to know why.

Second Peter 2:1,
“But there were false prophets also among the people, even as there shall be false
teachers among you, who privily shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying the
Lord that bought them, and bring upon themselves swift destruction.”
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